DECLARATION OF B.S.S. DEGREE

Name ____________________________________________ ID Number ______________________

intends to become a candidate for the B.S.S. degree titled_________________________________________________________, with a major or minor as indicated below.

Signature of Primary B.S.S. Advisor: __________________________________________  Date:  ________________________

I understand that I must complete a minimum of 12 course credits after the Prospectus is filed (unless I entered Cornell as a transfer student) and I have read the requirements in the Catalogue or in the B.S.S. Proposal materials. I have checked the appropriate box below:

☐ 12 courses    ☐ 6 courses (Senior transfer)

Student Signature: ____________________________________  Date:  ________________  Number Verified:  ________

Major or Minor (circle only one)  Major or Minor (circle only one)  Major or Minor (circle only one)
(name of program)                  (name of program)                  (name of program)
(signature of major/minor advisor) (signature of major/minor advisor) (signature of major/minor advisor)
(name of major/minor advisor)      (name of major/minor advisor)      (name of major/minor advisor)
(date)                            (date)                               (date)

Date Approved: ________________________